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GENERALNOTES.
The Red-throated Loon (Gaoiastellata)at Berwyn, Pa.--A female
in •vinterplumagewastakenon a smallpondin the vicinityof Berwyn,Pa.,
by localhunters,November15, 1911,and presented
to me. I believethis
is the onlyrecordfor Chestercounty.-- FRAN• L. BURNS,Berwyn,Pa.

Mallards Wintering in Saskatchewan.-- A numberof Mallardshave
stayedon WascanaLake, near Regina,all this wfi•ter,livfi•g in a small
spaceof openwater,whichis keptopenby warmwaterflowinginto the lake
from the powerhouse. In Decembertherewere25; on February7, there
wereonlyto be seen10,andonFebruary14tuffy4. Whetherthe decrease
in numberswas owing to the cold weather or to "poachers" is not yet

known. On January27, it •vas48øbelowzero,the severestcoldspellof
thc •vinter,and lastedfor about four days.--H. H. M•TCH•LL,Regina,
Sask.

European Widgeon in Washington.-- I have the pleasureof record-

ing the captureof a EuropeanWidgeon(Marecapenelope),
whichI think
is the first everrecordedfrom the state of Washington. It is a youngmale
which has not reachedthe adult plumage,and was taken by Mr. L. W.

Brehm,of Tacoma,Wash. Date of captureJanuary12, 1915. The locality was the Nisqually Flats, ThurstonCounty, Wash. Mr. Brehm informsme that therewas'a flight of severalthousandBaldpates(Mareca
americana),but that he sawno othersresemblingpenelope.--J.H. BowLes,
Tacoma, Wash.

Harlequin Duck in the Glacier National Park, Montana.--I
was much interested in the note of Mr. Warren on the Harlequin Duck

(Histrionicushistrionicus)
in the GlacierNational Park (Auk,XX•I, 535).
During the past summer,1914,I spentt•vo weeksin the Park and also
observedthis species. Five birdswereseenon the Upper Two Medicine
Lake, August4 and 5. The evidencegoesto showthat this speciesis a
regular thoughnot commonsummerresidentof the lakesand s•reams,not

onlyin •he Park itself,but alsoin otherhighmountains
in thissectionof
Montana. That the speciesbreedsin the GlacierPark is shownby one
of the earliest records. Dr. Elliott Coues saw several broods and secured

an adult femaleand three yom•gon Chief Mountain Lake, August20-22,
1874 (Birds of Montana and Dakota alongthe 49th parallel, p. 653).
Chief Mountain Lake is now downon the mapsas Waterton Lake. The
greaterpart of it liesin the Park, but its northernend crosses
the border
fi•to Canada.

It is of interest to note that Dr. Coues also fom•d a brood of Barrow's

Goldeneye(Clangulaislandica)at this sametime and placeand secured
young. This species
alsoprobablystill breedsin the vicinity, but it has
not beenrecentlyrecorded.-- AR•T•S A. SA•)ERS, West Haven, Conn.

